
C:hairn1an: Nozaki~ :\,t, {Japan}: 1)uring t}u,:, syn1_pc1~jurn 5 t\J~.J~tr·y report:--:. CffHi 19 technical 
reports \vere pre~,ented. Fr,JiH these f).resentations, it appeared that the problen1s for 
1 !Ce doublt •.',·npping '.:1t11 ure c::n bt0 catego:·;zed as folt,cws: l. Disease· mid pes: pr1:blem,-;:::. 
V1/;:1t:(".r problerns inc1uding e.xcer>,, deficiency or instability in \\7ater suppiy; :1. Labcrr 
shortage as i:n the case (.ll° r\talaysfrl \vhere industrialization is being pron1oted;. and 4. 
Injuries due to k.Jvv ternperature, salin.ity 1 ac1rl sulfate si.:Yds; eLc. 
T'hc: discussic•n ,-.Till be~ center::?d on the (\VO rnain follo\ving tuph~s \Vh.ich are 1nosr 
irnportant for the i1nprove1nent of rice cultivation in future., na1nely the deveioprncnt Gl 
irriga1 ior teclrn,ililgy for ri,-,• doubk cropping <,nd crop P1anaKcmenl k:·hnologv 
1 ,~/oukt like to ask .ML Jegatheesan to con11nent on the first topic. 

(::hairn1an: Jegath.eesan, S,. (Malaysia): I shall focu::_: ori the i·rnportance of ne\\-· irrigarlon 
developn1ent to pron1ote rice double cropping· in the tror:dcs. It is generally agreed that. the 
source of ne\v rice produc1• ion in fut u1e will s1ern from existmg areas which are sinrle· or 
(\,uble-cropped. As mentioned :u ,:·1e kevu,1e addre:,s Dato Syed ,Ewell a,; bv Dr. Srngh 
and Dr. K!m,;i• the mnst imponact requirement for th,; expansion uf rice duubie cropping 
m the tropics i-; new irrigatiun devcl11pment. Indeed the other teclmok•gicc1l components, 
such as ::;hort tern; ·,arietic:,, fertili1,1•r_.;: and pest and disr,1.se cuntrol are a1·ailable but their 
diffusion may not ah1 ays be sat is factor; depending on the countries. Tlw type of ne,, 
irrigation den,loprneni envisaged could include the improvement and upgrading of 1 be 
infrastructure in existing double cropping schemes to increase water efficiency and 
stabilize production or the \.·,mstruction of ne,, irrigation facilities in single-cropped lands 
wherever the ·water situation permits. Although presently there is a surplw: of rice, the 
dem,md for this commodity will increase in tropical Asi;c, due to the population increase 
and income growth. As a n·sult it is necessary that the investment continue in futu:·e. The 
potential for the expan·,ion of irrigation in tropical A;,ia amounts to 88 million hectares 'Jf 
,\·hich two-thirds could be double-cropped. The c,;ist of new investment is very high, 
amounting to apprnximatei:' US$52 billion (1978). The major problem is how to expand 
irrigation for double cropping at the rate required as for most of the governments in this 
region bmh financial and technical resources are scarce. 
In this regard I would like to ask Dr. Perez what is the policy of the major lending 
institutions such as the Asian De\elopment Bank and the ,vorld Bank for the 
continuation of the funding of such projects. 

Perez, A.T. (ADB)*: The Asian Development Bank which v:as esrnblished in 19(16 has 
a membership of 47 nations of vvbich 29 are developing countries located in the Asia and 
Pacific Region, The ADB. as a regional development Bank. is committed to promoting the 
socio-economic deveiopmen! of its developing member countries (DMCs) particularly in 
1he agricultural sector including the irrigation sub-sector based on three considerations: 
l. The Asian economies will remain dominated by agriculture. v, ith farmers accounting 
for the majority of the population until approximately the year 2000; 2. Irrigation will 
continue to be a prerequisite of Asian agriculture for rice and other crops to feed the 
population and earn foreign exchange; and 3. l\c;ia's share in the world economy is 
expected to continue to grow. In rnv opinion, future i\DB financing in agriculture and 
irrigatinn ,vill continue to he equal to the present proportion, i.e. about 35% and i6%, 
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f\s v..-'as highlighted in a recerrt reviev/ of ban operations ir.1 the irrigation sectcr, three 
factors \vill have far-reaching irnp!icatior1s for the futur,:; direction of the Bank operations, 
narm·ly. 1. The start of Bank lending to India: 2. The membership of the Peuple's Repu>;!i,· 
of Chrna in March 1986: and 3. The f?st-emerging c;ipabilities of severed D.:vrcs to provid:0 

capital goods and export advi,~c1y services. 
[tis my opinion that in Irnionesi.a the Bank's overational ,,trategy ··.\·!l! continU£' w c:11pp.ln 
1 he country's attempts al a more la1.xH·-inrensive development and shift to a rnore 
diversifo:d and expnrt-,,riented economy to reduce the current dc:pendence on ,,i 1. 

Agriculture will continue to rect~i,,: priority, Whilt past acfr, ities in th,· irrigation w b 
sectnr were centered un the de,;(;Jc,pment of 1arge surface irrigation projects, rnc,1: 
attention \vill be given to the development of groundv.niter resourcef..; and comrna.nd area 
development through fuii ,:tifoation of the existing ir,.igation ·0ystem by imprn':ing 
tertiary canals, ex1ension u; command :irea «nd proper ,,peration and maimenar,, e of 
irrigation systems. In line with goyernment preference, new surface irrigation proj,·cl ,0 

vvill largely be undertaken in the ;Jultr islands outside Java, 
Finally the strengthening of irrigation institutions at the prc:\'incial and farmers' wat(cr 
twer group levels will also receive greater attt0 ntion in the near future, In Th;,iland. the 
Bank's opera I ions will take into accoun1 the continuing dominant rnle of agriculture in 
the economy and will focus on 8.ssisting government efforts tmvard crop di,·ersificatiun 
and export-oriented, «gro-based activities. Emphasi~: '.vill be placed on the rehabilitmion 
and improvement of existing irrigation systems and d1,•velopment of medium-sized surface 
irrigation projects (2,000 hectares) in the rice-deficit southern Region and on 11rnlti
sectoral de, elopment of the Songkhla Lake area, including irrigation. In Malaysia, future 
activities will focus on poverty alleviation v,-hich is one of the long term objectives 
induded in the new economic policy of Lhe government hy continuing to place emphasi:-: on 
the agricultural sectrlr, pnwi,:ion nf social infrastructure facilities and reginn;il 
deYeloprnent. Future activities wili involve lhree main agricultural development project,, .. 
namely flood mitigation. irrigation and drainage in the Semarak Rural De,:elopment 
Project Phase II, construction, rehabilitation of irrigation and drainage infrastruct urt· and 
development of coastal and lowland areas in Sarawak, 
In conclusion, the ADB will continue to serve its 29 DMCs in the Asia-Pacific Region lo 
achiew socio-economic progress by the development of the agriculture sector and the 
irrigation sub<sector. To realize such objectives, financing of capital investments and 
technical assistance will he provided not only for project preparation hut also to assist in 
the resolution of non-project-related matters such as institutional building and support 
for regional workshops and studies. 

Tan Jin Tun (Malaysia): How can ADB extend its assistance in O&M of cornplett'CI irrigation 
projects in developing member countries? 

Perez, A.T. (ADB): There are several ways the ADB can assist: 1. Provision of technical 
assistance aimed at solving problems related to proper O&M towards efficient and full 
utilization of existing irriga( ion schemes, as in r he case of the Nong Wai Irrigation Project 
in Thailand; and 2, Provision of financing towards command area development, training 
of project slaff and organization of farmers' water user groups and de\-elopment of O&M 
manual for the irrigation systems as well as technical cooperation bel\veen bank 
specialist::; (irrigation engineers, agronomist~. etc.) and staff of concerned gowrnrnent 
irrigation agencies. 



Chainnan: Jcgathee!-'an, S, tMaLl,·sin): f \\ ,i:,ld !ik, tu ::ii,;cu, · sn,.,e a:-i!c:ct;:: 

farrner.:·:; 1 attitt1de :Ind p:.:;rticip~1tk)n in the n1airtu:nar care. uper::nion 
-fariJit ies. \Yh.lcb. i.-; extren1c1y 11n1)ottan1 and \·,aries \\-ith 
_1\1alaysi.::L the farnH~rs expect. th;:~t the gnverrunent -,,,yill take c·are of the::::e pro1Jlen1s .. T'hi~
is a n1ajor c<:u1s.:.' of conrer11 tc1 us a>~ the capital co~-::t for th(• ccnstructkr·1 of schen1t;~: a:1 \\ .. i:'11 
·=:1s the cost L:1r tnaintenance and cRrE: is very· high and 1:~ a heiiVY bu rcien the econo1n~: of 
the country. 1,.vouki like to knn\V \Vhat is the experience of Indonesia \'lith re_gard tc 
farm,•rs' fXJrticir;ition i:1 th:~ ope, •.,,ion :i.id cn,;i;1tu1,mcc :d 11riwnion <f,,tcms in 
dGuble ,Topping art:1:-;. 

Soetjipto Partohardjono (Indonesia): \'o prr:mote rnon: -·fficien, ~:se of water. we l,1 fod:·,. 
ne-sia, cleveloped the so~called ''bnpro""'·i~d Nlanag-ernent at 'fertiary Blockn througl1 the 
r1rornotion of \Vater lJ~:e ,Associatic1n by Farrners. ~rhrough i.nformrd farrner leaders 
farrners) field extension v..-orkers can tra.nsfer the 1n1proved pr::1ct1ces o-f ·,:rater 
1nanagernent to the farrner:.; over v.-,ide areas. (~nidance ancl pe.rsuasinn are being exerci•;:;cd 
1:0 con vine,.: i he farmer:: 1 hat the ren•rnmended :,met icc·s are h,~neficia1 tc1 r hem. 

Singh, RB. (FAO, RAPA*): A,; regzuds tanners parncina111m m irrigath>n rn:im,ge·11tn1 i 

YVOtdd like re-fer to th,:: systern in:;_ple!nent.ed in the l~_epubln_: of Korea. In f{orea, r1fter an 
irr•gation prn;,xt buiJ, by die g.-,ven:ment, it is transfrrred t,dly to fan;,ers 

\,:ho rur, tht~ ent; prc)jr-ct {rorn :- h.e rriaint.enancc tc the on-farrn 
de··;eloprnent n: the :rrigari,m svc-ienL As a rc:-;ult, the efriciency ('; irrigation iri Korea is 
among the highest m the regiori. This exntT1enc,· v,·as recentlv preseJJted during the in;e, · 
governmrntal conit>rrnce held at th,· FAO Regioniii Office to increase 1he cfticie,,,·:, of 
irrigatiun in paddy fiC']d,;, ln addi: iPn I \'.:nuld like tc, empl:asi?:e the focl that there j,, ,1 
gen(~ni dearth ot trander of technology on irrigation nwnagemer•L Th1s gap should i)E 
filled urgently m order 10 optimize water use. Wn h regard to the expansion of i:-rigat i(m 
for double cropping, needles:- to say. adequMe and tinwlY \Vatei supply is Yiuil ;o 
increased and sustamed produo ion iJJ rice or other crops. Several gon:rnments ;r: Lhc 
Asia·Pacific Region have mack huge inve,,tments in irrigation projec1 s but studies h,! ,e 
shown that in most of the cases the impact of irrigation has not been commensurate ,1·ith 
the level of i,westment Among Sf'v0rnl factors, responsibk for the gap betwee1 reali;,ed 
and expected results, tlw most important reason has been inadequak or, 'arrr: 
dewlopmenr of irrigation in frasn 11durr and thus inefficient use ,,f irrigation ware,·, 
Therefore, this ;it,pect should rect'lve due attentilm. lt is in tll!s cuntext that lnd1a ,,,;1id, 
had made iarge investments during the past Five-Year Plans in irrigation s> stem 
developrnen1 is now giving more attention to 011,farm development to optimize the use of 
the existing resources, besides buiidin,R additional infrastructurf'. 
Final!~, T would like ro emphasize that it \vculd be u,;eful if the experience ac1.·umu lated by 
tbe MADA officials could be criticalJv documented and published so as to Pnable uther 
countries to learn from the success and !ailur,~ of lhe Muda project. 

Dato Syed Ahmad Almahdali (Malaysia): Thank vou for your appreciation <Jf the Mucht 
Project, 1 would like to lake l his opport uni I y to mention that any country or organization 
i,; welcome to observe the Mud,1 experience. 

Chairman: Nozaki, M. (Japan): Mr. Dat Van Tran will now lead the discussion on the ted1· 
nology for rice double cropping. 

Chairman: Dat Van Tran (FA0)0 : It appeared from the presentations macle in !he pn,\·ious 
days that wetland areas should be developed for rice production int he world as they can 
support high densities of population, as seen in Asia, and :,ince the,· ha\'C a vast potential. 
Ifowfl·er the implement at ion of dt",dopnwnt programs is associated \\'ith a large nurP ber 
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c.onstr2tintf: bt)th .and soc itJ'E~conont~c, l)ur-ing t.hc 
1Tlc:.1.l1\~ 

the CJSf,;fCts re}dlc·d to th·I:-~ ·:~ubjec; -,·;;.1!d be further 
Frum the ·technoiogic;:tJ \'ie\~'PP.int the 1na:ir1 e as folio\\~-;: 1. 'I .he ,v>,•L,,c,n 

,!epenci, ,:;: the 
lo\v ,Jr rnax·inn:111 depend}ng on the hr~'-\ second ct C;p; 3. 
A1nor1g the ctdtura.! practi(>.:s the p}an ung date!:.; very aut for thf: interval h1J~ \Veen 
,t:e two csro:,s depei,z1;:•,g on !he agnJ-,."c,,:c.1·'.'tem, ,_,,,nditi(iHS µr:_.;;,::ing j,, '..lie 

elevariun and sui:t.ropic;;;d areas at. _knx or -~en-1perat.ure3J; 0 1-. Plant protection 
most importac, as well ,\'.C: :>. Wakr n:anagen\t'nt tc> 1.he effH:1f:'.1cy of warer use 
for increasing ric prodv·r;t,n; 6. \,\ t:eds m:,· 1 l;e ,'.OJ,U,<:e,;: ; . The ar,propriatt' ,,se of 
iet·t 1lizer,, ;w,J input,, must be J1·/ined; R. T'.J incre~H· the product!\ ir y of dou!iir croppi,1g. 
p<x-:;t~harvest r-iroblerns rnust be considerecL 'T'he ::.:.ocio-econon11c problen1~~- are equaU:, 
in1portant, including the sht)rtage of Jabor and l he need for reducing the productiori 1.:osts 
in taking account uf the fact that the rice prices are dee-lining: (prt·sentJy CS$200 pfr tt)n of 
rnilled rice)_ i~lso the :-;election nf appropriate cropp:ing ;~ysterns to increase the -profitability 
for t.be -far1ner~; n1ust be con.stclerecL 
l \YOu:d ;1ke to :tsk Dr. KrP.1'.;h to pre,er:t a bn°·f :,i.trodu-.;";;1 ,J< \·arieLd ,mprovi.:n,,m for 
1·i,'<.' doubl,, .,ropping. 

H.hush, G.S. (IRRl)•: I m:s1.-ribed ,,,,ne ,,f fritc achieYernents made i,, rhe d1:·,-ei:,pmen1 
varic; ie,, for nee double (Tt•pping rnternat i11:1;,d cenlc'''" ,llii.; natiorn,; programs. l shali 
discuss THY\\: ~orne of the future challenges,, narnely \Yhat needs to l_;,e done to further 
improve the I arietit>s fur rice cbuble cr-1ppmg. One ,Jf the ,:halltnges that we all fa,.,,' ic: 

t;{N· to bru1k rhe yield piateav uf Lhe imprn1 eel ric'e \ :, rieties. The ,·ield potential increa,-:ed 
2 to :3 tin1es by the introduction of the d\varting genes \Vhicb e.nablecl to increase the 
harvt:st index iron~ 0.3 to U ~ while the incn.•iise 0f nitrng:en use 1vas m;;c,e possib:e due to 
the short stature 01 th-: plant Hnwever '"'ter the mit,al improvem1•nt in the yield fut,:it· 
yieid in:·reases in tht last tw,~niy year uniod han· been negligibie. Yield i:, a iunctio;, :,1 
total biomass au:l harvest index. It appears that the total biomass prnduction ol' ! lw rice 
h1gh-yiek!i11g \arietie'.,; as weH a;, ol orher cereals has not changed appreciablv. AHr10ugh 
; he harvest index ha;, mcrea~co turther irnproveuie,-., ,vould be \·,~rv difficu ]t lo ach1e, c 
lherefore 1t will becornt: necessar:, to incn.w,e the biorna,:s product ion which cuu ld be 
performed by tht· introd11crnm of genes from wild specH~s. as obserw·d in r!w Cctse of 
sorghum, pea!'! millH a:·1d oats Ihe second challenge is to maint,1in yield st<lhihty as ,he 
resistance of varietit-:S to insects or diseases does not last long. Varieties which were oner: 
resistant become susceptible as in the case of the resistance tot he brown plant hopper due 
to the development of biotypes. The strategv adopted is to identify ne\\ resistan,(• genes 
that will be incorporated, resulting in the sequrntial release of varieties with nev, 
resistance genes. The development of dun1bie resis1ance \vould be desirahie hut is ,a:, 
difficult to achieve partic:ul,vly wht0 n attempt,; are m;:ide tu incorporate resistance to a 
large number vf diseases and insec'ts. In this regard some oi the gene,; present in wild 
gern1plasm cuuld be useful dm.. to their high !eve! of resistance to diseases and insects and 
such resistance should be incorporated into culti\ ated varieties. However since crosses 
with these wild varieties are not e2•silv performed, biotechnological techniques including, 
DNA recombinant. embryo re,;cue, genetic engineering will have to be applied. It will also 
be important to introduce genes for toleranc,' to adverse environments including toienmce 
to low or high kmperature, tolernnce to mnisture sire:-:s in case cf drought or to 
submergence in case of fh>od. Other challenges include t hP reduction of the gn,wth 
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\\' hile yield potenuaL to 
to be able t.o gn,·v, 
along \Vith the: ;; Tease in self.,•.~;L:fhc"it?n1 ·y !L rice, 

Ch.ina. 
g-:ra.in quality v, t () considered 

Chairman: Dat V 1m \0): l ",mkl 1ik .. · to con1rr:?r;, 1 
on variou~;~ re.iating ro crop n1a1"aglTnf•nt rice dt>tibl{: (Topping. 

•.;oet.iipto Partnhardjono tlridonesia): To .n,·r.':i.:t ,,n,.0 •• tabi!i;,,, 1,p;d1,;,,·t10n of rice dou;)\• 
cropping the- foHov,:ing· ::,tratr1g;: couid he L Suitable YUr.ietics '-Vith the fo11oYving 
c.h.arAcieristics should be 11::-;crt, :,rarif.·ties \Vith a high ~:,.,ield potenu;:ij ;,;rith rntdtiple 

to various Jou: tetnper:.n_ re or droug'ht1 \V1.th prqper 
e1;:-nu.r.tt~,_,. to a\yoid harvestiDR heavy rainfall \\·hich \\·ou.ki resuh int he decrease of 

2. Nursery to avoid lo\v ternperatures, a fi!rn cr•uld be 
lJL:e•d fr: the subtropical ;_(,1~c: )rurnended in Chin~:, !):.1rat.ion of the nur:~ery period 
could be hu".. the reduction of in the field should. aJsc be avoided. ()ptlrnu.rn 
planting t1:~ ,:, · ;,o ,;:: ~x determined: 3. i .c,,'.,j is and the degree: 
tillage dep,·n,::,.; c•n' ; ,:~•sical properti,,s ,,.,1 \YJ,ich should bt• !!'')'?nYed. Lack of tiilage 
often resuirs 'i: of soil which t:stab'.:-.b,?r.t: ..1. Early plant r,;{ 
through d•n::,·, ;,1 the beginnin,!:( seasmi i.u,dcr unpuddied and 
conditions \Voulci cnnb.lt: lo sa\7 e \Vater fur !a_rH.i 5. To stabilize rice production. in 
rkti"J.b)e cropping schen1es_ ·· ct.~b;-1~~ed crupµing systerns C(.ru1d be adopted sjnre year--round 

cre:-pping is undesirable ;1s the soil properties tend to deteriorate dne to submergence. 
Lurlv-marnnng legumes :-,wh or mungbean or green manuri crops c<mld be 
incorpl.)rated in the rotation. i\ bo\·e (.~11 I belieYe that rese~_~rch should be further prornoted 
,o iLeet specific regional 

Chairman: Dat Van Tn:.11 (FAO): I would iik1• t1 ,,,_,n,•1wr:ze Lrie ccmrnems made by r)uth 
Dr. Khush ,,.n. 1 .,,<jipto Partohan\::,:·cJ. 
Dr. Klrnsli 11>.<'n,1,rnf:'J ,hat the fmure ir: the fielc; o, breeding of new rice 
varieties 2.u~ ;i, fo:lows: l. How tu break the present vidd ceiiing ol Ct,, 8 tons per hectare: 
2, Hoyi.,r to irripn_n:e the· biomass to increase the ~/iekl a",~ further in·p;nY\Ietnent of the har-c,.-·t:s l 
index wou!d be diii Ku I, to achien'; :i. De\do;,nknt of rice \:ii ie1 Jf•,; that are resistant 1 r, 

PC"l ~, ,1c·1d diseases as ,, ell as adnr,;e environments :,uch as flood, drought. c·\c.; 4. 
ged,1Ctio11 of the period nf nt rice from 1he seedlin!, srage to marunty beiov, 100 
days v,iLhnut sacrificing i he nnre:,tial: and 5. Irn1:x:>rtance of the improwment uf the 
gram q~1ality. As for the n1,1nagrn1ent of the rice crnp, Dr. Soetjipto Partohard1ono 
emphas1;.;ed the following a,,pecr-< L Appropriate nursery management: 2. Land 
prepan11 ion: 3. Pian ting method:-, induding seeding or transplanting: 4. PLmting date in 
rel at ion tu t hr in tc·n al between the crop~,. Need \o adjust 1 he crop d1;ration to avoid injury 
cau:-,ed by h,.\ :.enip,:ra1 ,Te or grain dan~:w,, whn' b:,n es ting,:.: kcs place during the niiny 
;;ea;;on; and :). lmpurt a nee of croµpmg sy,0 tem~ "' lwrt>:Jv a legpme cn,p could be introduced 
in the ricE' rutmion tu improve the soil condilwn:-,, particuia:·ly th: vhysical propertie~; of 
soil. 

Singh, R.H. (FAO, RAPA): Tedrnnlogy gPnerat10n 1s impnrt,1.1,t but more in:ponam is to 
generate appropriate technology and u, see that it gets tr:msferred to and translated at 
farmers' fields whom it is meant ior. ()f the 20 rice-producing countries int he Asia-Pacific 
Region where 92'Ji.'.1 of rice 1·, produu~d. 14 countries have :,ields lmx:er than :3-4 ton-. per 
hect,1n:, below the region:,i ,,,,·e•;.1.1!e k,el. This points 10 the gap in technologv tnnsfer 
and not in the availabiiny of \ech1ologv. For exampie in Indonesia rict> im)duction 
increased t hw,u{h r lw use off ertilizers which were :0,ubsidizrd b,· t hr· government. On t!w 
other hand, in ·1 hai\;:r,d which is the leading rice {'Xl"Jrter in the v/<J~·]d, yields are among 



·:-he 1cnvest regHH1 \'f"ry· lo\.v arr:~ n.1L of fertibz?r:~· applied kg 
"NP.t\\ .,rLterefore, ddditiona! at-u.1nti ;r; should h~:• to tra.nster nf technoloJft'. 
Hc'.'..·c;;;. no Yacuun, i1 rm:st be <:••'Onornical> prnfitable and 
ag:: c,·nLgically u,;.•,_1:t!;ble. Th, •.·ord is ;;.1c,,z1,,,.·e. We ,nav not that ab,,;, 

of our ';n1u is rainfcf1 :and that t farrner::_:: are resnun.:-e .. poor. 

'[i~:1/;~~ep!. t h1;:1~~ir'.iSl '.Ui'.tU~:;,t~~~~-t'.:~\:~:~~ ::};•'.;(~i~~~~\t:;~/:r:·i/:.:'.:;~!~ 
:rn~1 ,;c::,tbined For exaniplr: , he irnpa;. cu high yiei,.; technohlgy m Malaysia a,. 

under li•e :\111da Projt;·, i:; ;:pparentiv n;,l relt as •,et at tlw natiunal level. I: 
V/Ot:!ld be ,x.:orth'A'hile to rnonitor the adoption of the nev.r technology in the near future, 
,~µecially uHder rhe new ;tural ,,f, he govern,nem v;hici, envisages 6\l ,.,. 65'll'1 
c,f rice selt,,sufi tciency. 

Chainnan: Dat Van Tran (FAO): I ag,h v.iti1 Dr. Singh ('.,at tedmology 1s 
transh~rred to the farr1,t'l'S. For ea the u,;e ,,! lt:rtiiizers nud irriga1inn resulted in I:, 
and Z\N<' increase o! ric,, produc, i, ,n n:spectiveJ:•. h Thailar:d the poli,> ii, to inaea:,v 
;,roductioll ,dlocatmg ,1reas tll fre ,:irnduction ,;f rice ,n a low cost m using a 
mmirnum JP,mrnt of inpt,!~, to keep the of rice in the world market. 

Chairman: Jegat heesan. S. (Malaysia): It is t ru':" that the poL,:y ,)f trie ,\ialaysian go,;emment 
is w reach a 6511: !t•·, el of self,sufriciency in ,·j, e u, meet 1 he dome;;;i.c requirement,: 
Hown·er the governn'i<"nt will prorril>~e the use (/ technclogy for ! he production of 
rice wJtnin restrined ,m·as with •nten,cive irriga1 i1,n. fn the marginal ;1rc>as the farrnus 
\';ill be enCl)Uragtd to swirch ro other crops, 

Chairman: Dat Van Tran (FAO): l would !ii,,y w a(id that the imptmc•11,ent of CI'l'P rn;mage· 
m,mt is the most imponant fac1or to dose the gap baween ihe present vields a11d 
potential ,,ield. For example in Atrica and Latin Arnei ica the yields remain very low a1 :2 
ton,, pre 11ectare io g,·~leJ al. ln L::,t in Arnerica although the same method,, of cultivaucn 
:ffe applied. 1he yields remain mum inwer than in Califcrr:ia where 1he average Yield of 
d.ce is 8.2 t.ons per hectare, 

Nakamura, R. (Japan): The problf.'ms of double cropping are chsely related to th,l:-;e of crop 
divf'rsification as douhie cropping is made possible by growing rice in the dr) season along 
v.;ir}1 01her crops. i\DB and FAO han• been strongly advocating crop diver,,,J!ication and 
Dr. Singh proposed :1 ··cropping sp,tem,- approach., to ~,oh'e this problem. The long hisrury 
n1 Japan in prnntotingcrop diversification teli, u:s that the solmion 1u ,his problem i,, not 
as easy as i1 may seem. In the case of crop diversification one farmer may ,vant his land to 
be dry whiie a neighboring farmer may require that his fields be flooded. lrrigat ion 
planners will be cnnfrunted with ,-uch problems and for the successful implementation of 
crop diwrsification, they may need the advice of agronomists as to which crops should be 
selected or that of economists to determine which crops would be more profitable to the 
farmers, Therefore in fu I uff the cooperation among researchers in various fields \Vil! 
become es sent iaL 

Chairman: Dat Van Tnm (FAO): There is obviously a need for promoting farmer cooperation 
for coordinating the implement at ion of programs in !he case of crop diversification. 

Soetjipto Partohardjono (Indonesia): For crop diversification. profitability of the operations 
lo the farmers must be taken into accoum along with a mull i<lisciplinary approach. 

Chairman: Dat Van Tran (FAO): I \,ould like rn add that FAO places emphasis on the produc· 
tion of wetland rice rather than on that of upland rice. Also attention is given to increase 
the productivity of rice while reducing the product icn cost in line with the decline of the 
rice prices. 

Chairman: Nozaki, M. (Japan): To i:ondude the general discussiC\n I would like to say that 
wide areas and numerous problems were co·•;ered during thi;; symposium. There are many 
constraints on the implementation of rice double cropping. namel\· technical and sucio• 



econon1ic ones. I belie\ve thctt the ~urcessfu1 in1plen1entat~on of thi:3 rype of cu!ture 
re-quires the integration of hardv,:are con1ponents \\'ith ~--:oftv::,::1.:~-c:. :r;specrs rhe 
e:;tablishn1en t nf a proper cropping pat tern aiong 1xit ht he effr::cr~"·/f: u:~e 01 1,\';:!fcr labor and 
appropriate crop managtnk"m through the u;;e ,)f short ,h,: kt '-,,\~. 

n1u!tlple re;".:istance, 


